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DEMOCRACY
Contributed by George F. Shidler,

Democratic State Committeeman

Kegurdless of political Issuei, 

Tnrranea entertained, and was en 

tertained by, the Hon. Wm. O. 

McA.doo last Saturday afternoon. 

Our city's representation will be 

as cordially remembered by the 

statesman as he will be by us. It 

Is not often that our fair city has 

hml the opportunity to be host to 

a secretary of the treasury, famed 

builder, financier of war-time dif 

ficulties, shtp-bullder, statesman, 

and gentleman all In one person.

From his entrance Into the west

deserves our consideration in No

id of Tor he
greeted by our mayor and anoth 

councilman, with an escort cor 

posed of our efficient police fore 

until the time when Mr. Conn 

anil Mr. Klusman bid him i 

official farewell, Mr. McAdoo w 

niven a courteous and hearty w< 

come. That Mr. McAdoo w 

pleased was evidenced by his ove 

staying his schedule to the subse 

quent detriment of the next stop 

on his itinerary.
The Rally 

John T. Rawls, our local assem 

bly ^candidate, opened the speakini 

program wtth a talk that left n- 

doubt as to his convictions am 

his ability to fight for his owi 

district. Raised an orphan, h

fought his way 1 
to the head of the succ 
business he now owns, 
the problems of the w 
and independent huslne

st living
essful

irking mai 
8 man, am

Our beloved Charley Golden gave 

complete, unequivocal talk on 
Uional problems and how we can 

leet them. He explained the Re- 

Hblican "fear propaganda" and 

le truth about the Democratic 

tariff which Is more protective 

:han the present system, yet gives 

:he common man a chance to buy 

?oods more cheaply than he could 

in the 1929 fracas. A mountain of 
Intelligence and ability, "Charley1 

Coldcn wins friends no matter 
re he speaks, and Tor. _ 

may well be proud to vo'te for this 
man.  

Special Privileges 

Mr. McAdoo, smiling the friend 

ly smile that makes everyone fee 

the strength of character that li 

his, spoke in a manner more cal 

culated to get acquainted than ti 

tell what we might expect of him 

His record In Washington stand 

In contrast to the pitiful excuse 

of the last administration. Durlni 

the war Mr. McAdoo personal! 
headed eight of the most Rtrenuou 

committees of the administration 

a record that cou!4 not be reclt< 

here because* of Its length. 
are pleased that the great statts 

man could arrange his time » 
that he could, visit Torrance. Mi 

McAdop pointed out, as had M 

Cbldcn, that one of the greates

x>mita Citizens 
To Vote On Pool 

Hall Regulation
LOMITA. A proposition which 

'111 apepar on Ixmilta ballots to 

o voted at the November 8 elec- 

lon, Is one governing the Issu- 

nce of license* to operators of 

ubltc billiard halls trt county ' 
Itory. These places of business 

ow 'operate under a state law as 

private elub, and arc not sub- 

it to county regulation. The 

rpose of the proposition appeal 
be to bring these buslnei 

uses under local supervision by 

equlMng them to take out license
In order to accomplish this pur 

pose the voter should stamp in th 
'yes" column. The proposition If 

lefeated does not, as some bell 

prohibit the operation of billiard 

>r pool halls, as they are r 
ind will continue to be carried 

IB clubs.
The proposition reads, "filial 

licenses for public billiard re 
ae granted In this precinct."

Over 2000 Throng to Opening
of Qnality Market Last Week

2000 customers ti 
[>ek-end 'to help tb

lined out 
B Uuallty 

Market celebrate the grand open- 

ng of Its newly remodeled and re 

decorated store at 2171 Torrance 

boulevard. Cars were irarked for 

vcr two blocks about the market 

,nd the crowd was so gVoat Sat- 

irday evening that even standing

room. at
D-day )' bualnesi 

Torrance.' 
r>prletor o

 at Narbonne 
High School

rabies today was "special priv 

ilege"; and that to oust this mon 

ster would take all the fight wo 

can collectively muster.
Candidate! Together

For the first time this campaign 

all the state Democratic candidates 

of this asuemly district have 

apoken to us at the same time, rt 

chance that not every party can 

present. It has ever been the Ideal 

of Democrats, to present Us candi 

dates to. you directly, in person, 

alohK with Its platform and pro 

gram. Why? Because Democracy 

IB.the people's party, and will play 

the game In the open.

"The bigg 
in my seven years 
said L. O. Barkdull, 
the meat department,

"By far the greatest week-end 

trade ever enjoyed by the Quality 

Market," said J. R. Klink, proprie 

tor of the grocery department.
Roy Yoshlda, new owner of the 

frutt and vegetable department, 

was also elated over the volume 

of business done during the week 

end which far surpassed bis ex 

pectations.
All three proprietors at the 

Quality Market join In expressing 

their sincere gratitude to th< 

thousands of patrons who mad 

the opcninx such a huge success.

The event was advertised ex 

cluslvely In the Torrance Herald 

and Torrance Shopper, and 1: 
dence of the pulling power of local 

newspaper advertising, as many 

the patrons came several miles 

take advantage of the values i 

vertlsed. Another list of outstand 

ing food bargains are advertised 

by the Quality Market

The U. C. I*. A. Men's CJlc 
will entertain the Narbonn 
dents with a program of 
selections on November 2 at 
o'clock In the auditorium, 
will be a small admission

varle« 
11:02 

There

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
The for 1*12-33 hail

and nder the 
m«a and

nts.
There > 35 young men in the 

cluli, which IB under the dtrec- 
of Mr. O'Malley. The entire 
will be attired In uniform, 
program ia being sponsored 

by the Lettermen's Club and the 
Kill be used tor the 

athletic fund.

Robert Stock, on All, was elect 

ed president of Societas Latlna, 

Narhonne'a Latin club. Other 

officers are Merrill I'ankey, vice 

president; Nondus Stump, secre 

tary, and Winifred Mulkern, treas 

urer. Plans am being made for 

the annual Roman banquet, but 

no date has yet been set.

lie.

Attention! ...

VOTERS ALt
Service Dave on the

SOAP BOX!
Service Dave, fictitious figure who intro 
duces ^oti each week to your Associated 
Grocers' list of fine food specials, takes the 
stand to outline HIS campaign platform. 
Read it over. See if it isn't worthy your 
vote.

Ben Hill Gets 
Endorsements

Many Croups Supporting
Re-election of State

Assemblyman

Ben Hill, assemblyman, who won 

the Republican nomination at the 

August primaries by more than

Tho Narbonne Science Club held 

its first meeting Monday, October 

17, and elected the following offi 

cers: Shappard Coward, president; 

Leslie Steigh, vice president; Dick 

Bylin, secretary; Walter West, 

treasurer.
The club plans to visit the Ford 

plant at WllmlnRton on some 

Hchool nlfttit or Saturday ,ln the 

near future. They are also plan-

insc to have a pay assembly at 

rhlch there will be a demonstra 

tion of liquid air.

itage
been chosen 
sponnorshtp 
Mr. Burchett. Miss Chase hn« 

charge of stage designing and th 

wardrobe and has chosen the fol 

lowing glrta as crew: Deslgnei 

Alice Burger; assistant deslgnei 

Margaret Condon; wardrobe mis 

tress, Ulfi Paisley; assistant ward 

robe mistress, AHa West.

The other members of the stag 

orew as appointed by Mr. Burchett 

are: Stage manager, Roger Mi 

CMnnts; assistant stage manage 

George Bradford; helpers, Walt' 

Bunge and Norman Hudson; el» 
trlcal division head, Eugene Htegsl- 

myer'; helpers, Walter Bunce; 

Francis Mowrey, Paul Batovsky 

Max Brlney.
Plays are given and the acto: 

and director are given much ai 

plause, but no one stops to think 

that the play would never be 

success If It weren't for the stage 

orew. After all, who Is It that 

make the settings and put them 

up, that change the lighting effects 

at the right moment, and that 

chance the scenes between acts? 

It's the stage crew and they de 

serve a great deal of credtl fo

Carroll. Margaret Condon, Alice 

Veneman, Ruth Granger, BIO; 

Tftkaahi Klyomura, Artls Miller 

»nd Aggie Lou Rlppey, A9.

N«xt Friday th* delegates of the 

society will attend the first quar 

terly muting of the district at

hard-time party

will b 
group vlll

featured.
resent a. 

anee has 
secretary

Th

student 
le duties 
Paisley.

for Ton-

p Torranc 
tunt. Thl 

the honor o 
if the district 

to dlnchargi 
Is Mlsi

School Head Admits 
Theft of School Funds

' Elliot t B. Thomas, Redo"4o 

Beach superintendent of aohools, 

wan committed to. the county Jail 

on Monday to await trial on 

charges of forgery Involving- sev 

eral thousand dollars in school 

funds. Thomas made a oomplote 

confession of the real motive fof 

his flight from, the beach city laat 

week. His peculations had been 

continued over a period of two 

years.

. 
paign headnuart

Mesa streets,
Inte of his

___
rs at 7th 
Pedro, In the 

e-election to tl

e legislature 
fr. Hill has 

dorsement of t 
Republic o 

erican Veter 
Anneles,

the success of plays 
of all descriptions.

allt

Fifty-two students 
in the Junior Horn 
Narbonne. Of thes

ire enrolled 
Society at

ilher the boys 
nbers

The girls fa
the

ceived the en- 
United Veteran! 
San J'edro, thi 

Association o 
Pedro Apart 

mcnt House and Hotel Owners 

Association, Republican Women's 

Study Club of Keystone and 

DominKuez, Republican county cen,- 

trnl committee, Diogenes Club ,pf

girl members and only,, 11 boys.
The A7's have the largest mem 

bership both In the honor and 

schojarshlr. divisions. Officers 

elected at the first meeting,- Octo 

ber 17', are: Marjorie Irvlnc, pres 

ident; Betsy Ann Hunt, vice presi 

dent; Pauline Stump, secretary-

The scholarship division Is made 

up of the following: A8, Frieda 

Oehlman; B9, Janet Mosher, Mar- 

gnretha Schntz: A8, Frank Ander 

sen, Dorothy Key and Florence 

Ma'rtlnson; B8, Bernice Fish, Ger 

trude Ha«rum, Dorothy Weeks, 

Dorothy Ward; A7, Hilda Colbcrg, 

Betsy Ann Hunt, June Llndegren,

In last week's high school col 

umn, the fact was mentioned that 

the annual staff had been chosen, 

and for the townspeople who ar« 

Interested In knowing who will 

plan the 1933 annual, the staff la 

as follows: Editor, Alice Burger , 

assistant editor, Edith RHey; busi 

ness manager, Bill Lam; adver 

tising manager, Cecil Bishop; 

assistant advertising managers, 

David Clark, George Bradford; 

alma mater or classes, Qenevleve 

Rlley; activities and organizations,

Faculty, Verna Mae Long; calen 

dar. Ruth Banks; literary, Ultf 

Paisley; humor, Virginia 
Ruth Banks; circulation and sub 

scription, Joseph Dalley: 
sports, Milton Kvcrett and Wlllard 

Barnett; girls' sports, Inez Smith: 

bookkeeper, Audrey Rocque; ana 

editor, Roger McGlnnls; art edltoi 

Elmer Munaon. 
This staff I- 

to fill before 
are starting w

,s a large prograt 
June, 1983, and a 
rk Immediately.

\ correction on the T. N. T 

staff that was printed In the high 

school column, Thursday, Oct

Circulating 
Bruhansky a:

manager Is Henry 
id business and

"I promise you Neighborhood Loca 

tion if you trade with your Associ 

ated Grooer. That means added con 
venience, more leisure time. 

"I promise to give you the foods you 
know about and want . . .' national 

ly advertised foods of dependable 

certain quality.

"I promise you that through our 

group buying power we are able to 
offer you prices consistently as low 

and lower than prevail elsewhere. 
"I promise that when you visit your 

Associated Grocer you will find neat,

clean, modern looking stores that 
are easy to shop in and pleasant to 

visit.
"And I promise that when you meet 

yoyr Associated Grocer you will find 
in.nim a person pleasant to deal with, 

friendly and ready to help you in 

every way at his command.

"That's My platform. If you like it, 

vote a straight tickef and get them 
all by visiting your nearest Associ 

ated Crocer today, next week  
whenever it's fine foods at reason 

able prices you need."

You Can "Vote" for Service
Dave's Platform at Your 

A"G Store... They are listed below!

HULL
at-your "A

E'EI

^G" Stores
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. OCTOBER 28.29

Lipby's Pumpkin
No. 2V2 Can . 

No. 2 Can, Each

1 for 2Sc

Pom, W heat 9c; Rice lOc
TREE! Paper Pop Gun a dandy 

Hallowe'en Noise Maker!

Sunshine Cookies
Nobility Assortment 11 different kinds to 

Pass Around at Your Hallowe'en Party

Big Lb. Pkg, 30C

Kellogg'sPep 2pkgs.l7c
FREE! Jungleland Book for Kiddies

2 pkgs. ISc
Crystal White
Soap If or 5c
Sanka Health
Coffee lb.47c

Dinamite
Blue Pkfl. ........
FREE1 Rodpkg. lie
Lux Toilet 
Soap3forl9c

DEL
MONTE 

Early Garden 
No. 2 can, 2 foi

PEAS

I,os Angeles, and other civic asso 

ciations In the 'harbor district and

In an Issue of the Municipal 

League of Los Angeles llullctla, 

they wild of Mr. Hill: ,< 

"He Indicates a very keen lnP 

tei-est in the development of LOT

think out public Questions for him 
self." 

Mr. Hill repoi-ts that he IH re. 

oivlnpr enthusiastic support from 

Republicans nnd Democrats alike 

hrouBhout the entire district, In

Woman Pleads Guilty 
to Sale of Liquor; Is 

Sentenced to Jail
Mrs. Hessle Kent, otherwise 

known aa Adele UiVonnc, who 

wan arraigned in the Lomltu town 

ship Justice court' several weeks 

UBO on two occasions charged with 

violation- of the liquor laws, and 

who had asked for u jury trial on 

October 31, appeared hcfore Jurteo 

John Dennis In company with her 

attorney, Milo Smith, on Monday 

of this week and QHked to lie al- 

luwud to change her plea of not 

KUllty to BUilty.

JMI or as days In the county Jail

posHCHHlon, and ir.OD or 250 days

was suspended for one yeur. Tho

term will run 200 days. Mrs. Kent

She had been living in Ixnnita at 

the time of her arrest.

  Taxpayers* League 
Is Non-Partisan, 
Say Group Leaders

Mrs. Anna Hurnett. iwri-utary o 

the Lomlta - Torrance Taxpayers 

l.cuxui*. announces thut a recen 

J statement mude in a Repuhllcan

t
the effect that the l.nnue wa 

supporting Hoover (,   i e-elrrtlol 

IH not in accord with Hie inincl 

' plen of the leaKUo whicli IK u

ing tu MI-H. llurnett a denial o

Helen Schultr.. Pauline Htump, 

Eleanor \*au»(han, ShlnKO Wada,

YounK.   
In the honor division the follow 

ing are enrolled: A9, Bessie Grafe, 

Mnry Katherlne Harris, Frank 

Hlncklcy, Evelyn Jones, Kazuy

Takald and Tomplshlro Wutanalie; 

B9, Doris Hathaway; Aklko Kato, 

Helen Patrick; A8, Carl IJerg- 

strom; B8, Meadd Qardlner, Erma 

Shafer; A7. EMdie Arfman, Russell 

Beigll, Frederick Bunge, Evelyn

Hohbs. Betty Lou Powers, Pearl 

RoomshurB aad Lorraine Wilson; 

117, Leslie, Carrlck, Claire CovlnK- 

ton, Altierta Crosslln, Mildred 

Goush. Carl Rldenour, Sylvia 

Smith and Haluye Watanuhc.

Lieutenant Jack Kennedy of the 

U. M. Navy spoke before a senior 

A. Sj B. assembly, October IS, In 

the TilKh school auditorium. "Spirit 

In Clauses" was his subject. 
In hla address Lieutenant Ken 

nedy stressed the fact that It Is 

not the quantity of a thing but 

the quality that counts. He also 

spoke of the development of avia 

tion In the navy. In cloHinB, the 

speaker declared he would Vsk

the airplane carriers, Hurutogu and

assembly.

| HOSPITAL NOTES
Henry A. Shelf, 1416 220th street

Patients who received vmcrgunc 

first aid treatment at the Jare 

Sydney Torranoe Memorial honpitu

o*er the week-end. Included Wll 

Hum Meruugh. 2500 Lincoln houle 

vurit. Venice; Mary Ann Arm 

strong, 42U Roosevelt. Ijiwndul 

and (Jlaia Duley, Ixjmlla. all o 

whom received minor Injurlen 1

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leonard 

67 19th court. Hennosa Bench, 

boy, on Ocliiber 24.

Diamond, Kedondo Heuch, a bo 

on October 22.

Mf>IVtnnl«1 Trart

ertlslng manager is Elmer Mu 

on.

Last semester's World Prlen 

ilp Club of Torrance High ma 
portfolio which Includes ma 

ictures of Torrance, San Pec 

mrbor and the high school. T

y the art department. 
The portfolio WIN be on displ 

n the high school library at 
iter date. The parents arc w 
om'e to come and look   at t 

ortfollo while It Is on display.

s comma; along) nicely and 
earsals on the second act be 

his Week. 
The program for the play 1 

een designed by Lillian Kraz 

nd Is ready for print. It Is mm 
hlng very different from the UH 
roKram for high school plays u 

will he very nice to keep In me 

ry books.

The students are very hllarl 
ue to the outcome of last 1 
ay's game with El Segundo. 1 

inal score was 19 to t in fa 

of Torrance, and this ID the f 
eague name Torrance lias won

The (came this Krlday prom

has proved to llself what it can

An archery class IH to be sta

siicceHsful. for at the end of 
semester the girls did a 1

The class Will consist ot tt 

xlrls who care to take one eli

period a week to go down on 
field and practice. Mlns K 
gym teacher, will be the Instruc 

and the girls should arcmnr
a (treat deal and become 
archery enthusiasts. 

The class IH not as yet or* 
Ued but will lit; some time In

Frlendxhlp Club decided at 

last meeting to «cnd a bo« 
toys, dolls, handkerchiefs. Jew 
etc., to the tlawullun Islands

Christmas. 
No article In (he box IH to 

coed a cost of ton cents, the, 
that each member of the club 

pay. Th« bo* will bo packed
yent to thu H«d t'nmn cunte

Growing Bigger 
Every Day—

Carpenters are busy building fixture* for our 

Complete Food Market Several lines of Groceries 

were added this week, and we already have a complete 

Fruit and Vegetable Department in operation.

DOAN'S
Black and White Market

2223 Torrance Blvd., Corner of Cota. 
We Deliver. Phone 486.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUAILY OWNLD STOKtb

Harder's Mkt.
1621 Madrid Torrance

Woodburn't
1801 Cabrillo Torranoe

G. H. Colburn
645 Sartori Torrance

Ihu statement him been Ihsucil by 

John T. Oafl'uy. pi-esWcnt of tlio 

Kfdcrutuil Tux Lt'UKMe and rounder 

of the movement for lower tuxes 

In tin* cuunty. (lnffey unrt othsr

louile Of tll
usedIIP llttlu ph- 

nouncement, which 
unwarranted, itnd 
league ux Miirli |> 
particular candldau 
form. Kuclt ineml 
by blH poi-Hurwl 1»< 
multiT of candldut 

MeiillnirHlilp ill

ure suit! to 
i the unwith 

they claim 1 
Hliy that th 
bound to n 
nr party pint

elation, ttnnounui' 
UHsoclatlon i 
1'erry achoul

ellt In tin

U'llKIII'

ure line 
tulnlni;
tlmnc v
llll.lllt
l"lilM, I 

! lei: .ilil

tin

III tUX IllllH. Hllrt

J. A. MaUon, cbulrnuiii or tbu 

McDanald Tract Tuxpayciu AK»II- 
u meeting ot the 

IK held Ht Ui« 
November «. Thu 

on the November ballot 
> be dlHCUMned. particularly
 oposttlon n-lutlnu tu school 
u. A speclul Invilallon to 

bun been tunned to (he
 8 of tlio l'c;iry Ktliool dlH- 
und to all mein'berH o( tin.

YOUNOWOMAN TREATED
FOR Ml NO* INJURIES

<l the leutcllf IHSIU.
.

 e .-'UK in rluuncm,,- the >MII-| 

hk-li li.is ulrtiiuly liurii prmluclh 

i u ucilulu uinuuut u( HUCCCKU.

MHIIo 
uvtMUie, 
b-nlJie> 
pllul eit

ulirlll 
tliu Juruil

l) tlii-. llinuilll« li>r lull,", 
received In itu automrbllr

 lom
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,n In

thing

l.lKt

little

how 
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the
eln. 
:tor, 
ill»h 
real
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Uic
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the 
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/clry, 
i for

i ex- 
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, win
I and 
tt at
srabe 

o that
bod

lx)H Angule« tlm lust of No 
or the first ot December 
It will arrive u.t the Ulund 
OhrlstmaH.

Thu HcholuiHhlp Socluty 
Hint meetlnn of tlio yeur 
day. decllnn the follow ln« offl- 

cem: Uuryl T»l«nt, pronldent: Alice 

IliiiKor, vice uranldent; Joy K 

sum, vucrutury; Alive Kenoman 

treanurer.
Thimn who huvo uuritoil mcinlier- 

nlilp thin  eine«t»r Include Hvryl 

Tulcnt. At'.': Jeunnv Whcuton, B1J; 

Jvaji TulHun, All: All..' lunger. 

Joy KoHHiim. 1'ltiu and Vernu Mat 

l.onir, Jamtm Mlltur. flu I'dUlvy 

uii.l Tlxudoiv YBinumoto, 1111;

Kllge AID; Vtvlmi

Call 444 fur Ad Service

SALE
ftATTKRttt • »FA»K WUQ99 • BftAKJK UNINC*

Never before has Flreatone made It possible for nt to 

offer BU«h wonderful values at such low price*. Now U 

the time to prepare your ear for winter driving.

FREE BATTERY TEST
Hsra your battery tested on Flreeton* scien 

tific testing equipment. We will Inspect and 
clean cables, terminal* and ease.

Firestone Battery Factories are\he most 
efficient plants In the world. Ffceitone 
Batteries ha»e bl«, full-steed ptatL 
guaranteed from 12 to 24 mouths; by I 
and ounelvea.

3A% Discount With Y*mr Old Battery •!
VteMtMM** 8<rr«s CsMMtet* Lines »f Batterl**

Until Oet.)l

FREE BRAKE TEST
Don't tale chances with faulty 

brake*. Have your brakes te*tcd today 
on Firestone scientific, electric brake 
tetter. No guesswork, actual condi 

tions ahavm.

If you need your brakes rellned, equip with Firestone Aquaprof 

Brake Lining. Brakes do not crab, chatter or squeal. Silent, sura

•topping. *
*•% DlMMUst Until Oct. )1

Firestone Puncture 
Proof Tubes I

Extra large allowance for your old tubes whtn traded in- 

on Firestone Puncture Proof Tub**. You've always wanted^ 

« set of these tub** that prevent puncture* and now ori' 

this sale only you can git tham at very littU colt. '?;

FREE SPARK PLUG TEST
The Flreatone Spark Plug Factory la Modern and 

most efficient. It U equipped with lalast preeUlon 
machinery for testing all material*— •vary *p*rk 
plug IE usl pau Flrettone'a high standards.

OU plug* mean watte of ga>—1 oaa of power- 
low starting. Equip your ear today for winter
••Trice! SaVe time, money and trouble!

X0% Dteetmnt Until Oct. 31

SELL US 
YOUR WORN TIRES

We will make a liberal Cath 
Allowance Jar your old tire* to 
apply on Hew, safe Firestone 
High Speed Tire*. Don't take 
unnecessary chances on thin,
•worn tiree this winter when 
you can have the Extra Safety 
of Firestone at loweat baric 
prices ever known.

Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tire* hold aU world's records 
on road and track for speed,
•afety, mileage and endur 
ance. The tough, thick 
Firestone Tread is designed to 
grip the road — eliminating 
hazardous skids on slippery 
pavement*.

Drive In today. Trade your old tires for the safest 

tires In the world.

The tlratone Tread i> de 
signed wlthanBlei and pro 
jection* to give the maxi 
mum txaction and non- 
•kld. The brakes can 
stop the wheel*, but th* 
(IMS mutt flap th* car.

Flmtone
/ SERVICE STORES, INC.

peuOtAJ COUIMI, Hmwt* 

CRAVENS « MARCEUNA,
Tanaflca 476

"wo»io*$ u*scir oisntiiurons or mssroNi Tint" 

ASSOCIATE DEALERS
MAM SERVICE 

Narkonne Av«* Uomu*

CLARENCE LOCKR SERVICE 
Narbann* Av«* LamlU

JONES SERVICE 
N.rbonn. Av*., Lomlta

8CHULTZ « PECKHAM
1514 Cabrillo, Torranoa

UNION STATIONS. INC. 
C«r»n A Arlington, Torrarta*

E, A. TRPPER 
782 W. IWth ftt., QanUna


